
OUT OF TJIK FLAMES.

A DEPARTMENT CAPTAIN TALK8

ABOUT FIRE ESCAPES.

flame RrnMlile Advice to Wninrn What
to Do When Caught In a flintilng
HullfUng It la Well to Know How to
Take Care of Yonr-wl- nt Much a Time.

"Wrari tlio rip! .u'omul tlio lioil)', al-

ways pnt nun hnml IhOow ntnl ono hnml
abovo on tho rope, (dm hIIiIo, " wiw tlio
ndvlro of Cnpliiin Mi'Adnm in rrply tit
my qnrry of how to grt out of n Imni-1ii-

bniltliiiK.
Tlio qncmion was provokoil liy poolng

a number of 11 no i):itcil lirrinrii po
speciliiiK ilmvn it rnpo Pupoiull from
tlio nixtli Mnry of u liuililiiitf. Tlirywrro
tratititf tiro rsriiinn, mid their vuno mul
ootiflilrnco nmili) mo wonder why soir.o
of thin level h' .idedness wouldn't lxi

tu women or men either, for
thnt mnttpr in ruse of oinerjjonoy.

So I Went inside the (.Teat, ndiniruhly
kept drilling rooms nml intcrvinweil tho
captnin.

"Well," ho added, "you can proneh
to women nhont tho way to wo ropr
nnd firo ofoapoi, Int when n person i

icared out of hi rFt iiKea you can't expert
her to do calmly what, nho would treni-bl-

to do in time of nafoty.
"Why, I don't darn tako a raw man

and nend him down from tho sixth story
for his trial. If I did, he would never
nppear nuiii. I et him 'hroke in' by
commencing nt tho first, then increas-
ing his slide, not reaching tho seventh
story for two weeks. "

"Then you don't think it silly for
peoplo to fornet all common senso in
time of flro?'' I nsked.

"Xever. No oun realizes more than I
tho horriblo feeling of briiiR caught in
a trap. Tiro seems to demoralize tho
bravoHt. Women nro just ns bravo rm
men, for I hnvn known a man to rush
down stairs, leaving a wife nml fivo chil-
dren, when if nil of XIatronbeck's ani-

mals were placed in n field nndhischild
among them ho would dash over the
fence alono to its reocne. "

"What's best to remember?"
"First, how to nso tho ropes thnt are

plnced in hotel rooms and should bo in
every private residence Thoy nro at-

tached firmly to n link in tho window.
Should tho ropo bo without appliances,
simply drop it ont of tho window; then,
sitting on ttio sill, place tho ropo around
tho body under the nrms. Make no loop,
only pass tho long end of tho ropo over
the other in front of tho chest. As yon
lower yonrself plnco the right hand firm-
ly on tho end of tho rope, which reaches
to tho gronnd. This prevents the ropo
from slipping off tho body. Throw the
woight of the body on that hnnrt aud
gnido with tho loft, which is on the up-Y-

end of tho ropo. Tho friction of the
ropes passing each other over tho chest
prevents a too rapid descent, and thus
tho hands nro saved from sovere blister-
ing, for as soon as tho rope cuts through
tho flesh man or woman will let go;
the agony is too great. In descending
keep the body near tho wall and break
the slide by scraping the feet along the
walls."

' 'Suppose the fire broke out from a
window below while the person is coin-
ing down thon what?"

"The only thing is to swing olose to
tho wall nntil the heat is too intense,
then give tho body a horculean push
outwnrd by tho foot from tho wall. The
momentum will send tho body flying
out into space, cloarof tho flames; then
slido jiiBt ns fast ns ropo nnd grnvita-tio- n

will take you, even if the hands
are out It is tho only safe measure,
Thero is no timo to tnko any other

"
Captnin McAdnm, however, does not

approve of tlio plain ropo. Ot course the
iron fire esonpu is every fireman's prof-eronc-

if it is freo, bnt sometimes it
supports a mob that is oqnnlly danger-
ous. Again, certain occupants aro cut
off from it by lire, so next to this comes
a ropo, attached to an iron pulley,
which in turn is fastened to a hook in
the window. Ono end of tho rope is
thrown to tho ground; tho other has a
small loop which can bo quickly pulled
to fit the body. It is slipped under the
arms aud tho body lowered. No holding
on is necessary, for it is tho primitive
soiouoe of u bucket on a pulley line go-
ing down a woll. The rope goes around
several small wheels inside the pulley,
which materially check the run of the
rope, limiting it to ten feet in ton sec-
onds. The noose oau't slip off the body.
The wheels must go around as long as
the woiglit is there, and, to quote the
captain, "Kick and holler as she will,
he's bound to oome down. "

"In case of being oaught by the fire,
oaptain, what is the best thing to do?
Put a wet blanket around yourself and
run through it?"

"Theoretically that is fine," he an-

swered, "but remember that it takes
bnokeU of wator to soak a blanket, and
if there is not a bath tab near to accom-
plish this no few pitchers are adequate.
So next best is to wrap the head np in
coat or anything woolen. This kedps
ont the fire and not the air from the
lungs, and the greater danger comes
from the former being inhaled.

"Should the smoke communoe to fill
the room and yon want to crawl to an-
other part of the building, drop on your
bands and knees and crawl as olose to
the floor as possible for the smoke goes
first to the top aud to the floor last, so
that much time is seonred. If all esoape
aeenis cut off, put on woolen clothes,
hold a piooe of fianuul ovor the month
and nose, stand at tho most prominent
window and call for holp. A fireman
will speedily come by ways yon never
thought of and deliver yon." H. Hall-
mark in Chioago Record.

The Ilea Child.
Clorgyman (anxious to compliment

the host of a Bunduy school outing)
Now, oan any child tell me to what one
person we are most indebted for the
great orowd of happy and smiling faces
that aro gathered here today?

Duui Child Adam. London

J

A WELL AS BAROMETER.

tt In on a Cnttnraun (!. V.) County Farm
nil Infallibly t'firetelli Weather.

There is a curious well on tho Flint
farm, in tho town of OrentVnlley,

county. It is a natural barom-
eter. Nobody ever passes that farm,
winter or summer, if the weather is sot-tie-

withont asking something like
this:

"Does the woll threnten a change?"
For every ono knows that if thero is

bad went her coming the well will let
them know it, sure as sure as can bo.

Thoy cnll tho well np there the
"whistling well," nlthongh It doesn't
wliiMlo now Hut thnt isn't any fault
of tlio well. Thin well was dug about
60 years ago by tlio father of Colonel
Flint, who now occupies tho farm. Ho
put it down 43 feet, but found no water
nnd dug no farther. Instead of wator, a
strong current of air came from the
Well nt times Tho opening was cover-
ed with a big flat stone, nnd fur amuse-
ment a holo was drilled in the stono
and a big tin whistle fitted into it This
whistle had two tones one when the
air rushed np from tho well, and a dif-

ferent ono when the counter current
sucked tho air back in tho niysterions
depths. It wasn't long before the dis-

covery was mndo that within 48 honrs
after tho outrushing current from tho
well started tho whistle to shrieking n
storm invariably followed. When tho
tono of tho whistle was changed by tho
reversing of the current, it was discov-
ered that the change meant a chango
and tho coming of fair weather. These
weather signals never failed. When tlio
weather was settled, the whistlo was
silent. Tho whistlo got out of order some
years ngo, nnd for somo reason was
never repaired, but tho coming nnd go-

ing currents of air still prophesy tho
coming of their respective "spells of
weather" with unvarying infallibility.

New York Sun.

JOHN BULL'S HUMOR.

It In of the Kut Wlttcil Klmli That I What
Americana Think.

Hawthorne, observing Englishmen in
England, speaks of tliein ns "heavy
Witted. " Emerson nllndes totheir "sav-
ing Btnpidity. " Howells has introduced
to us some typical specimens of English
respectability nnd rank bullied in their
chase after American humor, but ou tho
scent and arriving at tho point of np-- ;

preciation after considerable silent
thought, sometimes lasting into tho next
day, and hero is the testimony of Low-- 1

ell, from his recently published "Let--

tens." In a letter written in lb9 from
England to Professor Norton he thus ex-

plains the wnrm reception given to Buf-
falo Dill by London society:

"But I think the truo key to this
eagerness for lions, oven of the poodle
sort, is the dullness of the avernge
English mind. I nover come back here
without being struck with it. Henry
James said it always stupefied him at
first when he came back from tho con-

tinent Whnt it crnves beyond every-
thing is a sensation, anything thnt will
serve as a Worcestershire sauce to its
sluggish palate. We of finer and more
touchy fiber get our sensations cheaper
and do not find Wordsworth's emotion
over a common flower so very wonde-
rful

"Peoplo are dull enough on our side
of the ocean stream also, God wot, bnt
here, unless I know my people, I never
dare to let my mind gambol. Most of
them, if I ever do, look ou liko the fa-

mous denf man at tho dancers, wonder-
ing to whnt music I am capering. They
call us superficial. Let us thuuk God,
donr Charles, that our nerves aro nearer
tl uiface, not so deeply imbedded in
fat ur muscle that wit must take a pitch-
fork to us." Outlook.

"a and "apM In Karnamea.

iTho letters a and np as thoy
the Christian aud sur-

names, as in Thomas a Kempis and
William ap Hugh, nro abbreviations of
Latin prepositions meaning "of," "nt"
or "from." They generally refer to the

'

town or place whore one was born or
to the family estnto. In the case of the
first mentioned person abovo, tho fa-- 1

mous author of "Imitntion of Christ,"
the a denotes "from. " His real name
was Thomas Hamnierkin, but bo was
born in the town of Kompon, near

and on thnt acoount was known
during his school days and always after
as Thomas a Kompis, which was equiv-
alent to "Thomas from Kempon." In
modern times those prepositions have
been almost entirely eliminated from
our nomenclature and are now only
found in the contracted forms, as in
"Pugh, " a surname which was formerly
"ap Hugh. "St Louis Republic.

Her Idea of Time.
At the bouse of a friend of mine the

other day a little auburn haired tot had
been guilty of some misohief and had
disappeared. We searched all over the
house for her withont success at first,
bnt at last she was found behind an
easy chair.

' ' Why, where on earth bave yon been,
Annie?" asked the mother.

"Been here," came the feeble

"And bow long have you been here?"
"Four dayBl" she piped.
It had seemed a long time to the child

with the guilty oousoienoe. New York
Herald.

Mushroom Poisoning.

It is well perhaps for the sake of a
possible emergency to bear in mind that
on the antbority of Dr. Taylor, ohief of
the division of microscopy of the de-

partment of agriculture, there ll but
one known antidote to mushroom poi-
soning, sulphate of atropin. A dose
may be given in the usual way by the
mouth or by hypodermio injections.

Broke Something.
Miss Gaswell Have you heard that

all Is over between Miss Bollufleld and
Mr. Hilltop?

Miss Dukane I heard something
about it Did Blanche break her heart?

Miss Gaswell No, only her engage-neu- t
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

THE 80LACINQ WEED.

Clvltlxeri Men Take to Totmreo as a Ivrl
Above the Lower Animals.

In tho opinion of nbont four in every
five men tho essential difference between
man and tho inferior animals is thnt
man smokes tobacco. Occasionally a pre-
cocious monkey has been taught to
drink beer and smoke a pipe Old Tom
in tho London r.oo, for instance but
this only emphasizes the exclusive

of smoking. The monkey is
nearest kin to man nnd is in full prog-
ress townrd the human state. As tho
ultra temperanco lectnrcrs affirm, "A
dog wouldn't smoko tho vile weed."
No other nnimnl than superior man and
tho nnthropoid npo will smoke. Perhaps
in tho civilized white world ono man in
fivo is tho victim of somo defect thnt
disqualifies him for smoking, Tho de-
fect niny bo a tendency to a cancerous
growth, or it may lie a wife or a mother-in-law- .

Tho remaining four aro in tho
full enjoyment of all their faculties
and tlio right to pursue happiness
through a cloud of tobacco smoke.

Lack of opportunity to smoko is with-
out donht tho most nflllctivo evil under
which a majority of men sufl'or. A
Inrgo proportion of men are employed
in offices, stores nnd shops whero rules
ngninst smoking nro rigidly enforced.
This is entirely proper. No superior
smoker ever smokes while working. To
do that is to debase tho luxury nnd to
takeoff tho keen edge of tlio pleasure.
It is intemperance nnd dissipation. Tho
most expert wino tasters never drink to
excess, but find that in moderation only
dixs the pnlato retain its power to de-

tect tho dolicato flavor. So with smok-
ing. At night, niter a few pipes or ci-

gars have dulled tho edge of appetite, it
is allowable to smoko half a dozen with
somo violence to stimulate n Jaded pnl-
ato, but nt other times pleasure goes
with moderation. To smoko nf tor a meal
is tho imperative demand of tho whole
system. Not to be nblo to do this is to
incur endlcn disorders of tho nervous
system, tho stomach ami tho entiro di-

gestive npparatus and sometimes to in-

vito progressive decay of tho mental
faculties. There is no better preparation
for a day's work for tho smoker than a
pipe or cigar after breakfast New
York Advertiser.

BRASS SIGNS IN NEW YORK.

rrnhahly Half a Million Dollars Invented
In Tills Hurt of Ornamentation.

A stroll along Brondwny enrly in tho
morning discloses an army of men en-

gaged in polishing tho brass signs that
flank the entrance of tho stores, and the
same sight mny bo noted on Sixth nvo-nu- e

or nny of tho other prinoipnl busi-

ness streets. Wnlk down one of those
thoroughfares an hour Inter, aud tho
rays of tho sun, reflected from thou-
sands of burnished surfaces, mndo bright
for tho day by vigorous rubbing, dance
about you and dnzlo your eyes. In fact,
commercial Now York 1b a city of brass
signs.

The other day a South Fifth avenue
maker was asked if ho could give ou es-

timate of the amount of money invested
in these "standing ads." of metal.

"Well," ho replied, "a door sign of
brass costs from 128 to f 150, according
to its sizo, lettering and border designs.
Of course yon can get small ofTleo signs
for less money, but I am speaking of
those used by merchants, bankers and
that class of pooplo. Take somo lnrge
stores, and you will notice they ore lit-

erally bordered with brass signs at tho
entrances and long signs beneath tho big
show windows. A display of thnt sort
represents an outlay of from anywhere
between 500 aud 12,000. From tho lo-

cal business our firm does and from a
general knowlodgo of how our rivals are
getting on, I have no hesitancy in say-
ing that commercial New Y'ork city has

500,000 invested in brass signs."
Now York World

llontepowcr of the World's Engines.
A steam "horsepower" is equivalent

to tho actual strength of three horses of
the avernga weight and sizo, and each
horso represents tho strength of seven
men of the averago weight of 1S4
pounds. Tho total horsepower of tho en-

gines of tho world (not including loco-

motives, of which thero nro 105, 000, with
a totnl horsepower of 8,000,000) is

which represents all tho force
that could be exortod by 1,000,000,000
men, or more than twice the total work-
ing population of the entire globe. Four-fifth- s

of the power machines now in no-ti-

service have boon made dnrlng the
past 25 years. This country has tho
highest amount of horsepower, 7,500,-00-

England comes second, with 7,000,-00- 0;

Gormany third, 4,500,000, only
two other countries, Franoe and Austria--

Hungary, having engines represent-
ing over 1,000,000 horsepower, that of
Franoe being reckoned at 8,000,000 and
Austria-Hungar- y at 1,500,000. The
above figures are for 1891 and are the
very latest on that snbjeot St Louis
Republic,

The Inventor of the Torpedo.
Mr. Brennan, the inventor of the tor-

pedo, commenced life ai a watchmaker
in Australia and at once developed a
genius for invention. From first to last
this torpedo, which has proved so prof-
itable to him, cost him 18 years of hard
work. The torpedo was sold to the Brit-
ish government for $150,000, and to in-lu-

the secret of the mechanism being
iept each portion of this foarful engine
of destruction is made in a different
hop, the workmen are searched on en-

tering and leaving the building, and
Mr. Brennan and his partner are the
only persona who fix the torpedo togeth-
er ready for working. London Globe.

Much Improved.
From the report of a missionary to

Afrioa;
"My congregation refuse to give np

cannibalism, hut I bave succeeded in so
far improving their tastes that thoy now
eat with knives and forks. "Heading
(Pa.) Telegram.

The word Minneapolis la a compound
of an Indian word meaning curling wa-
ter and a Greek word meaning city.

Pat's Way of Putting It.
Caller Your master's not at homo,

eh, Pat?
Pat No, sir! Ho do be in tho onld

country these t'reo wakes, Bor.
Caller Excuse mo, Pat, but how is

it that when yonr mistress is ou this
side of tho water yonr master'! on the
other, and vice versa? Is there nny trou-
ble between them?

Pat None at all, sir. Only thoy have
agrado bechune 'em thnt they can live
togitlnjr better whin they're npart.
Richmond Dispntch.

An English-Frenc- h nnd Fnmeh-Kng-'- g

lish dictionary Is sold in England whlclr
In sizo is only 1 inches by 1

inches. It has 050 pages, 50,000 words
will-- , meaning in two languages nnd
contains in nil over 400,000 words.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

SAVED 1113 LIFE
8o say Mr. T. M. Reed, a hlhlw-repctc- il

Tlerchnnt of n,

III., of a Young
Man who was supposed
to be in Consumption.

"One of mv customers, sonic
yefirs njro. Iiik) n son ilio luid nil
the symptom of consumption.
'I lie usual mciliciiic.. iilVonlcil liim ?!
no relict, ami he Mowlily tailed
nntil lie was iiiiiihle to leave his
bed. Ili'i mother upplii il to mo 6
lor some remeilv a;. it reeotii- - i,.,.,.i...i ,.,.,. i !. . i . ... . .. .. i

The yonna niiiti took it according
ll, ll l '1M IS, illl'l ,.:''!; infill! li, I.
improve until o In i nine well
ami Strom?." T. M. Km-ii- Mid- - "
illetown, l! o

"Sonic time njjo. T nutght a
severe cold, loy throat and litntTs o
were liadly itillameil, imd I had n J"
ten-Mil- ciiov.li. v. as supposed
that I was it viclim of eonsnnip- - c
tion, and inv iriemls had little c
hop'of !, cnvcrv. Hut I bought a
bottle nt Axci'h Cherry I'ectornl,
took it, and was entirely cured.
No doubt. It saved inv'life."
1. Jonkr, tinerts Cove, Tcnn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
oooeooooooooooooooooooooi

oome: ini
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
Vt'HKKK

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Grocerymnn, dealt in all
kinds of

Groceries, Gannett

Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Go.,

The Grocerymen.

jubcrlb for

The --X- Star,
If you want the New.

Every Woman
Sometime Deeds a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are prompt, ufe and certain In rwnlt. Tb tana-Id- s

(Dr. Heul'.i noror diuppolnt. Sent aujulwrei
1.00. l'tnlMllcluCo..CleTln1.0.
For nule at II. Alex HtoUo's drug more

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.D
Not Ire ttt lioroby glvon thnt the partnership

herutoforu exUtfiig between lieu. W. Hyken,
Geo. 11. Alllu and Ell MoorhoiiHu, proprluUim
of the Itayiiohlrtvlllo wooltm mill undur tho
Him numo of HykuM, Alii tic MoorhoiiKO, wu
dUsolvod the 13th duy ot November, jrtlU, by
mutual coiment, G. 11. Allis and Kit Moor
houHe retlrluK from the Unit. All clittmn due
the --Hid purtnerHhlp aro to be puld to tieo. W,
NyLew, nnd all dtthu of tho sum purtnunihlp
will be tiKHUmed by Ono. W. Hykea. The

will be continued uu unuul.
(Jko. W. Sykku,
Oro. II. Am. it,
Ku Moouhoum.

1! UFFATiO, KOTTIKSTKU At PITTS- -

iinmm haimvay.
Tlic short linn between IhiHol. Uldiiwny,

nrmlford, Hiitimiiitirit, Hull ti lit,
Nlutfura Kiills nml (M)intH In tho upper oil
region.

on nnd nfli-- .tunr 17th, W4, pKwn- -
milim will ii n I vi' ii ml depart from Kullrer slat Ion, dully, except Hunduy, hh fol-

lows:
140 P.M. nnd ft.itfl p. m. Accommodation

from PunxHiituwitev nnd ltltr Kim.
8:M A. innll- - Tor

Itroekwnyvlllc, Uldirwiiy ,.lolttiHmlnirtf,Mt.
.1 el t , iti inliiM li, htiiiiiiu si, Hull ;il nnd
HiM'hpfder! connect I mr lit Johnonburj(
with I. R. triiln :i, for Wilcox, Kunc,
NVarren, t'oi rv nnd Rrle.

10:511 A. M. AcmmiiHidiittoti -- For Hykc.
Ui-- Ifllfl IIM(I I'llll llt (I tt NI'V.

ili'-i- V, Acruininofhitton Tor
Iteechliec, Mmck w ny v llle, Klltnont, Cnr-ino-

Ulili'tt tv, .InhiHiiiihui Ml. Jewell
mul ItriHltonf.

5:10 I'. Tor DolloW. Hykes, Utg
linn. Pnnui ti v ney nnd UnKton,

-t me n iiii'-- i ed in pni. lnec tick-
et m l.rfi.t e en lei In- - he en i An rceheh n me of Ten 'en Is W til he collected by

tt hell 111 e Hie uilil oil tlliilC, fioin
lilt Milt hie tvhete n lekeiolllce Im iiinlnlnlnnl.

Thousand mile tl'Uel nt luot-enl- t per
mile, tjiMid foi pnvue l ei een n II callous,

.1. M. Mr! nt v ur:, Ajreni I nils cierU, Pa.
It. i. MA Llll'.WH I'., I.Al'KV,

l'., A.r
nun ti ln.. v, N. V

K N N S Y I .V A M A 1 Al I ,U . I ).

in l'.i'i'Kirr nov. 2.", lf'.U.

I'lillii.ti tptiln A Vr'r l!:illv,ml lUvMi.n Time
Tiltilc. 'I'llllM tl'llVl' IlliflUiMMl.

HAXTWAKl)
llriv A H, ilnily ii--i- t Hiiniliiy for

Silhliury, :i jii ti nml Ittli't stn- -
tliiii. iiM'lvlitir nt riilliiili'IHil:i p. in
Ni'W Yin U, !:;i p. in. j ltnllhntip,!l:j'i ji.m.
w !tiiniUMin, ,:.itii. in rtiiinnin rnrinr nil

WillhitiiMpoi'l nml piiHHrnixiM' nmi'lii'H
triMii kuni' In riilliulrliliiii.

:i: in I'. M. Ttiiln il. iliilly rxivpt Hmiilny fur
llnrrlslniiu- - nml Inicrtni'iliiiti' sini Ion,

1'lilhnli'lplilii t :i,l.M ; Ni'W Vmk,
7::u A. M. I'ulliinin rur from
IImvi Klim ir to iMilliiili'lplit.'i nml Nriv York.
I'lillmli'lplilii p:issiniriTs cri 11 ri'tmtlii In

unilUI in lii il nut It 7:ll A. M.

H::r I'. M. Triiln 4. In v for Siinlimy. ItmrN-lii- li

unit Inlrt nii iliiitr ..ml !ihin, nrrivinu lit
riilliiili'llililn. r,: . a. m.i Ni'iv Vm-k- ti;:i:i
A. si. on urrl ihim nml in.:ii a m. on rnm-(lii-

Hull liimri', il: .'II A. M.i Vlllllll"tnll, 7r:f
A. M. I'lilliiiiin r:irs froin Krii anil MIII:tlns- -

l lo l'li(l:iilrllil:i. I'nv-- i iiui'i s In li'i'tM--Jioi llnlllriiori. mill WiihIiIiii' Ion will Ih
triui'.rfriiMl Inio .liTprr al

PusHi-inri'- rorn'In-- froin r.rli- lo
I'lilliKli'lplilii mill In m-- . hi In llitlil- -
IIIOI,'.

WKSTWAIMt
7:'.''l A. M - Tin tu I, ihilty :rii:iy fur

HIi1l;uiiv, 'Hultois, t'lrrinoni mul liilrr-mi'- il
In ' slntlons. I.ciivcM lililK:iy lit :l:'i

v. M. for lli lr.
:.vi A. M.- -- inln ti.ihilly for Kile nml lnti-r- -

ILI4I ill ! polllls.
fl:J7 I'. ?.1 III II. iliilly rtfept Sutxhiy for

Kull i' mul iliti'i tiii'illiili1 Mint iiiim,

TiiKortiii 1'KAiNt luit intirrwDoi)
l ltll.M KAHT A.MISlli ril.

Tlt.MN It liiir I'lillinli.lplitii : a. im.s
WlllllllL'tOII, 7..VI A Jl.i Hull 11101 H;na a. M.i
l IlkoUiil ii'. ii:I."i A. M.i chilly Sim-iln-

nt hi lftwooil m il:'27 v. m. ivlth
ru'llmitn I'nrlor iiii- from riillmli'lplitii to

HllmnsiHirt.
TIIA1N York nl H p. m.i I'lillu-ilrlplil- n,

II :'.") p. in. ; pi, (i n. pi.
iimiiinoti', n:;,'i p. in.; nmiy uri-- vitiir hi

mjiIii
I'tii-- rrum I'liiiniii'iitiiiii 10 r.rii' mul from

nliliiuloii unit lliiIHtnori to MlliimtHHirt
mul lliroiiuli pnssi'inrcr rniirlirM fiom H

In Krlt'iiml Itallhnorr lo WIIIIiiiiin-nii- t.

TRAIN I li'iivi-- lti'iiovo lit 11. m., clnllv
t'Xi'cpt Hundiiy, urrlvliiK ut Driftwood 7:20
11. in.

JOUXSONHUIMJ KAILUOAD.
( Dully cxwpt Hiiniliiy.)

TRAIN III liMivci Hlilnwny nl tl::mii, m.t
ill 9M 11. in., urrlvliiK ut

111 ii:4n 11. 111.

TRAIN 211 Iiiivm lcrnioiit at Iili.io n. m. nr- -r

I. lint at. .liiliiiinhniK ut 11.44 11. m. nnd
RIllUHUV ul li:m 11. in.

11 IUGWAY & CLICAKI'l KLI) U. It.

DAILY EYCKPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.

ipr A.M. st,TTon. A.M. CM.
i in" "11411" Riiitrwny I ;m II :)

12 IH H4H Nlund Rim I ) H22

vtti ti 1 Mill llnvi'ii 1 111 II l.'l
Vi M 10 IrJ CrovlniHl i.i II (II
ia:w III III HIhiim MUM I'i Ml Il (hi
11 ti 111 1.1 lllilc Rock II f4 AM
1:44 III 17 Yttiryiird Run i' i S.M
u in in Oil I'll rrlrr fi IK

I no lll:l! llrockwny villi 12 :is n:m
I in HI4i MrMInn Siiiumlt. 13 :w 2A
1 14 III4S Iliirvi-y- Run t'J 211 1120
I IIIM I'iiIIh I 'rik 12 20 IS
14.1 liiillols 12 (k'l dim

I'ltAINH LKAVK RIIHJWAV.
F.iiHlwnrd.

Train n, 7: 17 u. in. Ti n :i. Il::i4 11. in.
Tiullllt. 1:45 p. 111. Tin 11 I. :i:im p. m.
Triitn 4, 7:iW i. iik Triiln II. H:'lb p. 111.

H M. I'RF.VOST, J.R.WOOD,
(,ru. Miintoror. iit'ii. 1'iinm. Atf't.

ALLWillKiNY VAT.LKY RAILWAY
(!omiiii)nrinir Sunday

May 27, I . Uiw Cirado Division.
KAKTWAIIII.

No.l.lNO.S.INo. II

'. l A. M.
Ri'd Hunk Ill 4. 4 40
l.iiwMonhnm in 4 .v:
Nriv lli'ttilulicm II : ft 3: 5 12

Oak Rliluii 11 ;i ft 211

MnyHvillii II 41! A 41 ft 2M

Hiiiiinun vlllo ... 13 lk-
-

tl no ft 47
Ilnuikvlllu 13 2:. 20 tl 117

Ili'll 12 ill II 2ll II III

FuIIit 12 41 H iH II 2.1

Iiy iiiililsvlllu .. 1 (It II fi7 U 41
I'linronst I iin 7 Ul II A3

KiiIIh I'riHik I 31; 7 2.1 7 no 10 Ml 1 M
Diiltol 1 :n 7 :ii 7 11 0.1 1 43
Httliulu I 4 7 47 TSI
Wlnturluirn .... 1 nil 7 m 7 IM

I'iMilliild 3 (k'i h mi 7 40
Tyler.. i 1.1 H in 7 All

Uli'i KlNhtir.. 2 2'l H 2; H III

IMkIK'tlo... 2 4:i H 44 H II
Urmit 2 M 8 .M K 2
Driftwood.... S 20 2.1 8 to

I'. ' M. '. M A. M

WKHTWAIIII.

No.21 N0.6 INo.101 m 110

A. H A. M r. m. P. M

Driftwood 10 in s no, x
Clrutit 10 43 a :i3 7 OH

llenozottn 10 a: A 4: 7 1(1

Glon KlHhor 11 (Ml A All 7 :ti
Tylnr 11 21 e in 7 44
IVuHuld 11 :m 6 20 7 M
Wlntnrburn .... 11 mi 2(1 8 (10

Putiulu 11 4' 6 ' 8 12

DuIIoIh 1 OA 6 All 8 3.1 13 10 A 00
KullHl'rook 1 2li 7 20 8 il3 12 20 5 10
TuilCOHst 1 M 7 2H 8 401

Heynoluvlll6.. 1 4: 7 40 8 m
Kullur 1 Ait 7 A7 9 OTi

Hull 2 10 8 on 9 17

Hrookvlllo 2 20 8 111 9 2.1

Hiimniorvllle.... 2 Ml 8 US 9 44
Muyxvllle 2 ah! 8 V 10 04
Oukltldiro 3 011; 9 01 10 Ik
Now iltilliliiiiom a ia I) 1.1 10 ill
l.HWBOIllllim. 47 II 47
Hud Hunk.... 4 no 10 00

A. il. A. H.l P. M.lA M.I P. M.

TruliiB dully except Sunday.
DAVID McOA HGO, O BN'L. 8UPT.

JAS. P. ANDEHHON, Gkn'l. Pahs. Aot.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital,
FIFTH AVENUB AND UdOUKT 8THKKT

PITTSBURG, PR.
I'rlvulo truatnii'iit Riven, try export , for ull

dlKiiiiHtm, inudlcal or A luylnpr-i- ii

ward wlioro IiuIIch may luivo t ho lit'iivtltof
atiunditnce by it Hkllloil olMtulrtcuu, anil
tliorouxldy Iriitnod 1111.., nnd utlliti uiiinu
tliiin Hccuro ntrlct privacy. Hihh'IiiI ulloution

I vim to ull fnmulo tmuliiuH.Hkin diHimstMundfunit iilf net Ioiih. NurvoiiM dlsiiuNcH purHonully
truiiti'd by Dr. D. K. WIIkh, pliyHlclun In
cliurve, B Kraduute of Ji'tfiirHon Meillcul

Hlilltt, A eorpHof Hklllfol uml comiKit-e- nt

pliynlctHini In coiimIhiiI ttttondaiico, ufiltid
by triiiniid iiih wih. Uiiich iniHlcralo, plitcluii
troutuioiit within tliu ruucli of lliu nftlic.teu.
l'utlunla admiltud ut ull hourx. Kor full pur.
ticuluin uddreaa, Dh. 1), K. WiLKB,

3810 FlPIH AVEMU1, PITTHUUHQ, PA.

" il ) '

CHEAPEST

and BEST

GOODS!
Kver brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods I

lhanileubcrg never was
Hold lm than 20 to 2!)c. per
yard; will Ml you now for
124.
Iimity, - 12.Jc
Turkey Red Dainank, ,T7i

" " Prints, 05
OinghaniP, . on
China .Silk, . 25

Hetter (ioodft than you cm
buy any place fine.

The Paine Great Reduc-
tion in

Men's and- - Children's
CLOTHING.

Children's iSuitn, $ .5)0
" 1.00

i 1.25
1 1 " 1.75
" Single CoatH, .50

Youth' Suits, 3.25 to H.fiO
Men's Flannel Suits, 5.50

4 4 Worsted " - 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

$G to 0.50
A fine line of Men's Pants.

Come nnd examine my goods
before you purchase else-
where.

N. HANAU.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AM, KINDS OFU
Country Produce
FRUITS,

CONFECTIONEltY,
TOUACCO.

AND CIGARS,

Eviirj tlilng in tho lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Etc.
l(xxln ilcllrcreil free any

place in town.
Call on nit atui get prie.e.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

First National Bank

OF ItEl'XOLDSVILLE.

CAPITAL 9SO.OOO.OO.

C. mtt-hell- , Preldent
Ncolt .tli'4'IHIiiiid, Vice Prea.

John II. Kauvher, l aililer.
Director:

O. MIU'liiill, Hcott McCliillund, J. O. King,
JommiIi HtruuMH, JimiuIi HonUumun,

O. W. Kullor, J. II. Kuuuher.

Oooh a KPnernllmnklnicbUHlneiwiind milli'ltn.
tliu ttcrounlH of umrcliunlH, priirutMitiiml men,
fiirniurrt, ini'rliiinlrH, mliiurw, luiiilitii-nit- mill
diIiith, promiHliiK the miiHt auunllua
tu tlio buiiut'bs ut all pumuns.

Hutu IH'pualt Uuxt'it fur runt.
Flint Nutlunul Uunk bulldlnn, Noluu block

Fire Proof Vault.

AGENTS WANTED N'&liy AmurU'ii' Ureutunt llumurUt,

MARK - TWAIN.
Every one of Ills provloua booki have had

Htileu. II Ih nuw liuuk yiirpHHHUH Hiiy
thtutt hu luiH liurttoforu wrltton. Two Hturinit
III one vuhiina A TntKdy aud a t'oiuedjr
A Kruut cbuni'e for ukuiiIm. WunlveoxoluMv
territory. Fur turnm ttiid full partloulurt atldru, J. W. Kxitutu & Co., (tM Arch t., Phlla.


